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The Retrospeot and the Anticipation. t
There 'vas once a king wvlo, reigneti

over a migbty kingdom. H1e had
many nations andi peoples under bisi
coMmand, andi he watched over andi t
careti for the bappiness of each of hist
subjects wvith ail the affectionate ten.1
derness of a father. His dominions
were very vast, contaîning mountaitîs
anti plains, seas anti rivers, with ai'
the beauty of native forests andi
higbly cultivated scenery. The icing
once sent one of bis subjeets upon a
mission te, a far distant country, giving
birn due instructions for bis jeourney,
andi telling him if fie %vas faithful te
the endi, bis rewarti would be great,
anti bis future happiness secure. The
king did net conceal frema bis servant
that t wvag a service of some peril,I
but bid liii be of gooti cbeer, antici-
pating the glory tbat should alierwartis
be revealed te liii.

Tbe mission was undertaken, and
the traveller set eut upon bis jeurney.
Our story finds him, at the close of a
long andi weary day's marcb, ascend-
ing an eminence, whose precipiteus
and rocky sities jut eut into the sea,
which stretebes away- as far as the
eye can reach., until it maeits into the
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,rey horizon, upon which the shiades
)f evening- are rapidly failing. llerc
hie traveller stops andi looks aroutid
iim. 1lis way points hirn across thiet
Ireary occan ; truc, a barki awvaits
him, but it looks tee feeble and frail a
bing to ternpt those restless billows,
bat toss tlieir foamning bieatis se wiid-
Y-and seern to tlircaten te enguif
whatever is bold enoughi te trust itseif
to their mercy. 'lle ho art of the wvay-
'arer sinks %vitbin liiin ; ho sits doiv'ii,
sadly,to, review the long,0 weary way hie
ries already passed, not (laring te ibink
of what hias yet te be encounteret.-
R-e recalls the danger shie lias passed
through. At one tirne, while quietly
resting by the wvay, bow he %vas
fierccly attacked by a wild animal
rushing fromn the îîeighbouring terest;
at another tirne, how ail bis provisions
for the way, carefully hoarded and la-
boriously carried, had, in a day, cor-
rupted anid destroyed ; and heov for
many days he wvas ebligeti te live up-
on the puise and herbs of the fieldi, ga-
tbered by bis own band as lio p-assed
along the road. Hoiw at eue time,
wben, in order te avoid goingy up a
steep bill that lay in the direct road,
lie had found a smooth patb that
wound round the hli], and wvouId, he
thought, in. time, reacli the top, on ett-


